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MODEL PROBLEMS IN NUMERICAL STABILITY
THEORY FOR INITIAL VALUE PROBLEMS*
A.M. STUARTtAND A.R. HUMPHRIESt
equationshas
differential
stability
theory
forinitialvalueproblemsinordinary
Abstract.In thepastnumerical
bytheneedto studyerror
beendominated
bythestudyofproblemswithsimpledynamics;thishas beenmotivated
problems.
bycontractive
linearornonlinear
instiff
problems,
a questionmodeledeffectively
propagation
mechanisms
clearto what
ithas neverbeenentirely
Whilethishas resultedin a coherent
andself-contained
bodyofknowledge,
dynamics.Recently
therehavebeena number
extent
thistheory
is relevant
forproblems
exhibiting
morecomplicated
morecomplicated
dynamics.Thison-going
ofstudiesofnumerical
forwiderclassesofproblems
admitting
stability
andtheclassical
stability
theory
striking
similarities
betweenthisnewdeveloping
workis unified
and,in particular,
theories
areemphasized.
linearandnonlinear
stability
methods
arebriefly
reviewed;thedynamics
forRunge-Kutta
Theclassicaltheories
ofA, B andalgebraicstability
problemsapply-lineardecayandcontractive
ofsolutionswithintheclassesofequationsto whichthesetheories
conservative
and Hamiltonian
systems-are
dissipative,
are studied.Fourothercategoriesof equations-gradient,
ineachcategory,
whichrangefrommultiple
betweenthepossibledynamics
considered.Relationships
anddifferences
schemesthatpreserve
structure
thedynamical
arehighlighted.
Runge-Kutta
competing
equilibriatochaoticsolutions,
stability
theory
relationship
betweenthedeveloping
oftheunderlying
andindications
ofa strong
problemaresought,
forthesenewcategories
andtheclassicalexisting
theory
fortheolderproblems
aregiven.Algebraicstability,
stability
inparticular,
is seentoplaya centralrole.
It shouldbe emphasizedthatin all cases theclass of methodsforwhicha coherent
and completenumerical
smallerthan
is oftenconsiderably
assumption
on theinitialvalueproblem,
stability
theory
exists,givena structural
in practice.Nonetheless
itis arguablethatitis valuableto developsuch
theclass of methodsfoundto be effective
in whichto interpret
theoriesto providea firmtheoretical
framework
existingmethodsand to formulate
stability
thereare indications
thatthetheoryof algebraicstability
of newmethods.Furthermore,
goals in theconstruction
be usefulintheanalysisoferrorcontrolcodes whicharenotstablein a fixedstepimplementation;
maysometimes
thisworkis described.
dissipativity,
lineardecay,
contractivity,
gradient
systems,
stability,
Runge-Kutta
methods,
Keywords.numerical
systems
conservative
systems,
Hamiltonian
AMS subjectclassifications.
34C35,34D05, 65L07,65L20

in thephysicalsciencesand engineering
1. Introduction.Manyproblemsof interest
periods.Examthatevolveoverlong-time
of dynamical
features
requiretheunderstanding
wheremetastability
causes
in solidphaseseparation,
ples includetheprocessof coarsening
wherestatistical
influidmechanics,
measures(suchas
turbulence
extremely
longtime-scales,
ofplaneandthesimulation
requireaveragesoverlongtimeintervals,
Lyapunovexponents)
ofevolution
inthesolarsystem.Thusthenumerical
equations
approximation
taryinteractions
is ofsomeimportance.
overlongtimeintervals
differential
hereon thesystemofordinary
equations
we concentrate
Forsimplicity
(1.1)

du
d

f(u), u(O) = uo,

whereu(t) E C1(R+, CP) and f(.): OP -* CP. We willassumethatf is, at least,continuwe willdenote
thefollowing
withrespectto itsarguments.
Throughout
ouslydifferentiable
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norm11* 11denotedby 1lull2= (u, u).
theinnerproducton CP by (., ) withcorresponding
made
assumptions
usedwillbe thatwhichappearsinthestructural
The preciseinner-product
on f
The largetimedynamicsof (1.1) can exhibita varietyof behaviorrangingfromvery
moderately
complexperiodicorquasi-periodic
steadystate,through
simple,suchas reaching
complexchaoticbehaviorobservedin,forexample,theLorenz
behavior,to theextremely
questionin thenumericalanalysisof initialvalue problemsis
equations. A fundamental
relatesto the
how closely,and in whatsense,thenumericalapproximation
to determine
to thetruesolution
continuous
problem.If we let U, denotean approximation
underlying
At is typically
chosento be smallrelativeto an
u(t,), wheret, = nAt and thetime-step
smoothproblems
thenstandard
analysison sufficiently
time-scale
intheproblem,
appropriate
oftheform(1. 1) showsthattheerrorsatisfies
(1.2)

llu(tn)- Un11<? clec2TAtr,

for0 < nAt < T. Herer > 0 is theorderofthemethodand,typically,
cl andc2 arepositive
ofthe
constants.Noticethat,forfixedT, lettingAt -O 0 resultsin a proofofconvergence
schemeon finitetimeintervals.However,fixingAt and lettingT - oo gives
numerical
between
abouttherelationship
erroranalysistellsus nothing
no errorbound;thusstandard
thebehavior
ofthediscreteandcontinuous
problems.Understanding
thelong-time
dynamics
forthe
of algorithms
forfixedAt as T -* oo is whatwe shalltermnumericalstability
to thequestionof convergence
on fixedtimeintervals,
purposesof thispaper. In contrast
progresswith
on f(.) to makesubstantial
assumptions
it is necessaryto imposestructural
confercertaindynamical
assumptions
thequestionof numericalstability.These structural
is thequestionofwhether,
and
stability
equationsandnumerical
properties
on theunderlying
This
are inherited
approximation.
bythenumerical
inwhatsense,thesedynamical
properties
is sometimes
termed
formofstability
practicalstability.
intheintegration
ofdifferential
Thisarticleis concerned
withaspectsofstability
entirely
ofdynamical
The questionoftheconvergence
properties
equationsoverlongtimeintervals.
ofa variety
of
andconvergence
is reviewedin [51]; theexistence
underdiscretization
systems
attractors)
andstrange
unstable
manifolds,
periodicsolutions,
sets(suchas equilibria,
invariant
is studied.Notethatitis primarily
stability
analysesthatitis possibleto distinguish
through
of different
overlongtimeintervals.Convertechniques
integration
betweentheusefulness
methodsand
occursforall consistent
numerical
sets,ifitoccurs,typically
genceofinvariant
betweenthe
suchconvergence
analysesdo notdistinguish
(otherthantherateofconvergence)
methods[51].
usefulness
ofthedifferent
evolvingnuThe purposesof thepaperare: (1) to unifytheclassicalandthecurrently
restrictive
dynamical
theories
as faras possible;(2) emphasizethesomewhat
mericalstability
toother,
theories
andtodrawattention
coveredbyclassicalstability
oftheproblems
properties
inscience,engineering
and
motivated
byapplications
moredynamically
complex,categories
betweenthe
relationships
thetheory
ofdifferential
equations;(3) toshowthattherearestrong
roleof a form
to emphasizetheunifying
theoriesand,in particular,
classicalanddeveloping
termed
methods
forRunge-Kutta
ofnumerical
algebraicstability.
stability
For thepurposesof thispaperit is possibleto thinkof thenumericalmethodswhich
oftheform
(1. 1) as mappings
approximate
(1.3)

U,+1 = /(Un; At).

it
methods
indetailhereand,forthepurposesofthisreview,
WeshallonlystudyRunge-Kutta
methods:
theseapproximation
is sufficient
tobe awareonlyofthefollowing
factsconcerning
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solutionsequence(UO,Ul, U2,...) remainsin a compactsetB
(i) whilethenumerical
ofas a mappingoftheform
methodmaybe thought
thereis At(B) suchthattheRunge-Kutta
(1.3) forO< At < At(B);
property
whichmaybe expressed
methods
satisfy
a localapproximation
(ii) Runge-Kutta
as
< CAtr+l,
At) - U(tn+1)Il
1I/(u(t,1);

oftheform(1.2);
property
impliesan estimate
(. 1); thisapproximation
whereu(t,1)satisfies
parameters
(see below)whichforma matrix
methods
dependoncertain
(iii) Runge-Kutta
thematricesM and B formedfromA and b (see below)are
A and vectorb. In particular,
inA andb aregenerally
adjustedto
inframing
ourstability
results.Theparameters
important
goals. Anexampleis thechoiceoftheinteger
achievemanydifferent,
sometimes
conflicting,
r in(1.2). Inthispaperwe shallconcentrate
onthechoicesofA andb whichensureimportant
inthesensealludedtoearlier.We shallnotdiscussindetailtheimportant
stability
properties,
ofr).
withotherchoices(suchas thedetermination
questionofhowthesechoicesinteract
is nowdescribed:givena sequenceofpoints
Thenotation
methods
usedforRunge-Kutta
t,,= nAt andapproximations
Un - u(t,) tothesolutionof (. I) we definea generalk-stage
Method(RKM) by
Runge-Kutta
k

ri = U,,+?At ,aj.

1=1

f(rj),

i-

k,

k
,,+

=

U,,+ At Zbif(ri),

U0 = tio.

withentries
Let A, I denotethek x k matrices
(A,j1 = a,j,

U{iji = 3ij,

let
b = [bl,.. .,

bkIT,

1 = [1

T

I.

let B denotethek x k matrix
B := diag(bi,b2..-. bk),

(1.4)

andletM denotethek x k mnatrix
M:= BA+ATB-bbT.

(1.5)

We use thenotation
ni1
i=

AM)
i = biaij +
?b,a.,

-

bib1.

of theequationsfortheqi, theRKM definesa mapfrom
Notethat,assumingthesolvability
CP intoCP. For anygivenU,, thesolvability
of theRunge-Kutta
equationsis ensuredfor
of
a
for
At
the
small
complete
sequence(U,))1=0
sufficiently
151.However, question solvability
will
return
to
it
thepaper
is
nontrivial
and
we
At
and
and givenarbitrary
throughout
u()
allow
us
make
comments.
more
on
to
detailed
whenparticular
structural
assumptions f (u)
aboutthelargeni behaviorof theRKMs are madeon the
However,all generalstatements
a
solution
that
O
sequenceexists.
implicit
assumption
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Ensuringstability
usuallyboils downto certainconstraints
on thecoefficients
in the
matrixA and vectorb whichdefinetheRunge-Kutta
method.The classicaltheoriesof Aand AN-stability
(forlineardecayproblems)and B- andalgebraicstability
(forcontractive
nonlinear
problems)arereviewedwithemphasisplacedon theimplications
ofthestructural
assumptions
fortherelatively
simpledynamicsof theunderlying
equations.Variousother
classes of problems,whichadmitcomplicateddynamics,are thendiscussed. Specifically
gradient,
dissipative,
conservative,
andHamiltonian
equationsareconsidered
in turn.(Note
thatcontractive
problems
areoftenreferred
toas dissipative
inthenumerical
analysisliterature;
thisconflicts
withthedefinition
ofdissipativity
in thedifferential
equationsliterature
which
we usehere;see ?5 and[30].) Formostoftheseproblems
numerical
stability
theory
is farfrom
completeand is currently
developing.Nonetheless,
we makeitclearthatthereare striking
relationships
withtheclassicaltheory.
Sections2-7 go through
a sequenceof modelproblemsrelevant
to numerical
stability,
withlineardecayandendingwithHamiltonian
starting
systems.Insection8 wediscussbriefly
forlinearmultistep
analogousproblems
andone-legmethods.Section9 containsa description
oftheeffect
oferrorcontrolon numerical
stability;
itis shownthatalgebraicstability
is useful
in theanalysisof variablestep-sizecodes whichare notalgebraically
stablein a fixedstep
implementation.
Section10 containstheconclusionsandseveralopenproblems.
In summary
we findthefollowingimportant
roleplayedby thematricesM and B in
numericalstability
theory;theprecisemeaningof stability
in each case can be foundby
reference
to theappropriate
section.The symbol) inthecontext
ofmatrices
meanspositive
semidefinite.
* Contractive
problems(?3);

M 0O,B? 0

stability.

* Dissipativegradient
problems
(??4and5);

M

0, B

O=

stability.

0, B

O=

stability.

* Dissipativeproblems(?5);

M
* Conservative
problems(?6);

M

0=

stability.

* Orthonormality
matrix
preserving
equations(?6);
M

0

X

stability.

M

0X

stability.

* Hamiltonian
problems(?7);

It shouldbe emphasizedthatsome numericalmethodsnotcoveredby thesestability
theoriesmaybehavewell in practice.Thustheresultsshouldbe viewedwithsomecaution.
webelievethatitis valuabletoprovidesomefirm
Nonetheless
theoretical
basisfortheanalysis
of
In
ofqualatative
such
basis
a
properties integration
techniques. addition,
helpsto identify
inthefuture
of
and
numerical
methods.
questionsofinterest
development analysis
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NotethatthesimplestmethodwithM

)

0, B

)

0 is thebackwardEulerscheme

Un+1 = Un + Atf(Un+,)

rule
whilethesimplestmethodwithM 0_ is theimplicit
midpoint
(1.6)

Un+1= Un+ Atf(-[U,+1 + U]).
2

Muchoftheanalysisdescribed
herecanalsobe developedforthestudyoftimeintegration
developedin that
methodsforpartialdifferential
equations;indeedsomeof it was initially
we illustrate
context.Throughout
thevariouscategoriesof equationsby considering
the
following
partialdifferential
equation.
u(x, t) satisfies
Example.The Ginzburg-Landau
equationfora complexfunction
(1.7)
(1.8)

Ut= (a + ib)ux

-

(c + id)ue2u+u,

u(O,t) = u(1, t),

x

E (0, 1),

t).
ux(O,t) = uLX(1,

Herea, b, c, d, e E R. In thiscontext
we introduce
theinnerproduct

(u,v) =

I

Re(uv-)dx

andcorresponding
L2 norm
11u112=

f

IuI2dx.

Providedthata and c are positivethisequationhas a uniqueboundedsolutionforall time
t ) 0 givenarbitrary
initialdatain L2((0, 1)) [53].
ofordinary
differential
thisequationyieldsa system
Underspatialdiscretization
equations
in theform(1.1). Thus all statements
aboutthecomplexpartialdifferential
equationhave
differential
naturalanaloguesforrelatedsystemsof ordinary
equationsprovidedthatthe
dimensional
fromtheinfinite
confersthoseproperties
problemto the
spatialdiscretization
one. This can be achievedin manycases butthepreciseformof spatial
finitedimensional
For
underconsideration.
will varydepending
discretization
assumption
uponthestructural
as an illustrative
of expositionwe shalldiscuss(1.7), (1.8) directly
exampleand
simplicity
issueofappropriate
ignorethe(important)
spatialdiscretization. O
forinitial
ofnumerical
methods
behavior
2. Lineardecay. Theanalysisofthelarge-time
testproblem(1.1)
valueproblemsbeginswiththestudyof thelinear,constantcoefficient
withtheassumption
oflineardecay
together
(2.1)

f(u) = Xu, Re(X) < O, p = 1,

cited
oftheproblem.See [14] and[19] andthereferences
whereu E C andp is thedimension
normIIu112= uuion C. The followingsolution
therein.In thissectionwe use thestandard
behaviormaybe easilyestablished.
RESULT2.1. Anytwosolutionsu(t), v(t) of(1.1), (2.1) satisfy
< llu(O)- v(O)11
lIu(t)- v(t)11
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in (2.1) is strict,then
iftheinequality
forall t > 0. Furthermore,
lim u(t) = 0

t-)oo

foranyu(O) E C.
underwhichthenumerical
conditions
analysisfocusesondetermining
stability
Numerical
[7].
the
following
definition
behind
Thisis themotivation
theseproperties.
methodreplicates
function
that
the
provided
be
A-stable
DEFINITION2.2. A RKM is said to

R(z) = 1 + zbT(I

-

zA)-11

satisfiesIR(z) I < l forall z: Re(z) < 0.
see [45].
of A-stability;
It is worthnotingthattherearealso algebraiccharacterisations
=
R(AtX)Un
analysisshowsthat,fora RKM appliedto (1.1), (2.1), U+l
Straightforward
andhence(see, forexample,[7] and[40]) we obtainthefollowing.
RESULT 2.3. Anytwosolutionsequences{U,)'}o and {V,)' o of an A-stableRKM
appliedtotheproblem( 1.1), (2.1) satisfy
(2.2)

IIUn+1- Vn+1l

hun
U - VnII

in (2.1) is strict,then
iftheinequality
forall n > 0. Furthermore,
(2.3)

= 0
lim 1IUnhI

n-oo

forall At > Oandany Uo E C.
ofthedefining
Remark.ForA-stableRKMs appliedto (1.1), (2.1) theuniquesolvability
foranyz = XAtintheleft-half
forall At > 0 ifI - zA is invertible
equationsis guaranteed
planesince,whereitis not,poles
in theleft-half
plane. TypicallyI - zA willbe invertible
of factors
cannothold. However,cancellation
and A-stability
function
occurin thestability
forcertain
function
can lead to methodsthatare A-stablebutnotinvertible
in thestability
plane;thescheme
isolatedvaluesofz = XAtintheleft-half
71 = Un + Atf('l),

112= Un + 2Atf(1l) -Atf(2),
Un+j = Un + 2Atf(1l) - Atf(172)

thatis equivalentto backwardEuler(whichis A-stable)but
function
has a linearstability
forz = XAt= -1.
I - zA is noninvertible
of
theorywheretheproperties
It is possibleto generalizethistheoryintoa conditional
result(see [7]
smallAt. This leads to thefollowing
forsufficiently
Result2.1 are inherited
and[40]).
S fora RKM is theopensetinthecomplex
RESULT2.4. Theregionofabsolutestability
planefor whichz E S *+ IR(z)l < 1. If z = XAt E S, thenanytwosolutionsequences
and ifz E S,
{Un}n'?O and {Vn }n?O ofa RKM applied to theproblem(1.1), (2.1) satisfy(2.2)
then(2.3) holds.
Result2.3 also applyinthiscase.
O
Remark.Remarksanalogoustothosefollowing
we areconsidThereis an important
pointtoraiseaboutResults2.3 and2.4 inthecontext
behaviorare
thiscorrect
forensuring
large-time
ering:sincetheproblemis linear,conditions
As we shallshow,ingeneral,dependence
ofinitialconditions.
oftheamplitude
independent
theories
fornonlinear
problems.
tocompleteconditional
on initialdatais a barrier
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on t, areconsideredin [4]. This
analoguesof (2.1), withX depending
Nonautonomous
is toensurethatthe
forthisdefinition
themotivation
ofAN-stability;
inthedefinition
resulted
thebehaviorof thedifferential
basis,mimicing
solutiondecayson a step-by-step
numerical
area subsetoftheA-stablemethods.Thisnonautonomous
equation.The AN-stablemethods
problemsofa generalclassofnonlinear
inthecontext
arisesnatrually
theory
linearstability
see Result3.4.
of?2 areveryrestric3. Contractivenonlinearproblems.Clearlythelinearproblems
classofnonlinear
problems.Thefirst
weremadetostudynonlinear
attempts
tiveandnaturally
werecontractive
ofnumerical
stability
wayinthecontext
problemsstudiedin anysystematic
of expositionwe will consider
by Dahlquist[15], [16]. Forsimplicity
problemsintroduced
in an
thecase where(1.1) is real and f (U) E C1 (RP, RP); theconditionforcontractivity
normis
inner-product
(3.1)

(f(U)-f(V),U-V)

VU,V E IP,U

<,O

:

V.

(3.1) is thefollowing.
A simpleexampleofan equationsatisfying
Example.Forp = 1 andf(u) = -u3 we have
(f()

-

f(v), u

-

v) =-(U2

+ UV + v2)(U -V)2

+ U2+ V2](U- V)2<o

= --[(u+v)2
2

Example.Consider(1.7) and (1.8) withb = d = e = 0 anda =c = 1 andu(x, t)
equation
Thisgivesthescalarreaction-diffusion
Ut = Ux

-

E

R.

U3

on theunitinterval.Then,takingtheright-hand
conditions
withperiodicboundary
together
byparts:
sideofthisequationas f(u) we can showthat(3.1) holds,usingintegration
(Ux-u3

=-j{(Ux-

-VXx + v3, u-V)

=j

{(u-v)(u-v)Xx-(u3-v3)(U-v)}dx

Vx)2 + 2[(U + V)2 + u2 + v2](U

-

v)2}dx

< 0.

a
analogof (3.1).
andsatisfies
an infinite-dimensional
Thustheproblemis contractive
pointsof (1.1)
The followingnotationwillbe useful:? denotesthesetof equilibrium
we will use thefollowing
and Ezt denotesthesetof fixedpointsof theRKM. Throughout
forthedistancebetweena pointx E RP anda setB C RP:
definition
dist(x,B) = infllx- yll.
yEB

resultholds,which,in thecase ofstrictcontracForproblemssatisfying
(3.1) thefollowing
point.
showstheexistenceofa uniquegloballyattracting
equilibrium
tivity,
u(t), v(t) of(1.1), (3.1) satisfy
RESULT 3.1. Anytwosolutions
IIu(t)- v(t)II < IIu(0)- v(0)II
? is a closedconvexsetand, iftheinequality
for
(3.1) is strict
forall t ?, 0. Furthermore,
all u, v: v E 6, u V 6, then
lim dist(u(t),
E)

t00

-

0.
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in (3.1) is strictand 3u: f (u-)= 0 thenutis a uniqueequilibrium
Finally,iftheinequality
pointand
lim u(t) = u.

t--oo

Proof.A calculationshowsthat
(3.2)

=(u-v,f(u)-f(v))

--IIu-v12

2 dt

0.

resultfollows.
Thusthefirst
toshowthat
definea convexsetitis sufficient
To provethatthesteadystatesofthesystem
ofzerosoff is also a zerooff. Letz = Xx+ (1 -AX)ywheref (x) =
anyconvexcombination
z' = z + 5f (z), S > 0. Thenz'-x = Sf(z) + (X- 1)(x-y).
f (y) = 0, X E (0, 1) anddefine
Now (3.1) impliesthat
(f(z'), z' - x) < 0,
andhence
(f(z), 3f(Z)) < (1 - X)(f(z), x - y).
Similarly
((z'), z' - y) <0
impliesthat
(f (z), Sf(Z)) ?-X(f (Z), x - y).
Noticethat,since(1 - X) and -X haveoppositesigns,we have(f (z'), 5f(z)) < 0, whichis
8 -* 0 and usingthecontinuity
equivalentto (f (z + Sf(z)), f(z)) < 0 since 5 > 0; letting
u* be such
follows.Let ui
of f, we obtainI f(z) 12 < 0, andthusf(z) = 0. Convexity
of f (.) italso followsthatf(u*) = 0 andhence
thatf (ui) = 0 foreach i. By thecontinuity
that? is closed.
forv E ? andu ? ?. DefinethesetU by
Now assumethat(3.1) is strict
U = {u E

Then,ifu(0)

E

RP: r ? dist(u, E) ? R).

U itfollowsthatthereexistsutE ? forwhich
IIu(0) - uiII<,R.

Thusitfollowsthat,forall t ? 0,
< R.
dist(u(t),?) <? IIu(t)- z11< IIu(O)- 171

(3.3)

thatdist(u(t),?) > r forall t ? 0. Let
Now assume,forthepurposesofcontradiction,

u =uf {U

E RP :Ilu -i1 < R)

andthendefine
E E(r, R)

= inf(f(u), u-- u).
UEC
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ofa compactsetwitha closedset.
as theintersection
NotethatU is compactsinceitis formed
inequality
holdsin (3.1) as utE 6, u ? E.
ClearlyE > 0 sinceU is compact,andsincestrict
Thus,byassumption
andby (3.3) we haveu(t) E U forall t ? 0, andhence
tt

dllu-ull2?-E

0.

Hence,as t -+ oo,
IIu -112

_+ _)o

a contradiction.
Thusthereexistsa timet*(r,R) forwhichdist(u(t),E) < r. ReplacingR
the
byr we deducefrom(3.3) thatdist(u(t),E) < r forall t ) t*(r,R). Sincer is arbitrary
resultfollows.
ofutfollowsautomatically
Forthecase ofstrict
inequality
forall u, v: u : v,uniqueness
establishes
argument
we havea contradiction.
ThusC = {iu}andthepreceding
sinceotherwise
that
lim u(t) = u

t-)oo

0
as required.
The originalmotivation
forthestudyoftheseproblemswas to generalizethenotionof
inunderstandfromlineartononlinear
sincethisnotionis fundamental
problems
contractivity
fornumerical
methodswhenappliedto stiffsystems.
ingcertainkindsof errorpropagation
behaviorof (1.1), (3.1) is verycloselyrelatedto thatof
However,as a result,thelarge-time
themodellinearproblem(1. 1), (2.1) (compareResults2.1 and3.1)-essentiallyall solutions
methodsfor(1.1),
to theuniquefixedpointor setoffixedpoints.Runge-Kutta
areattracted
inthefollowing
definitions.
(3.1) werestudiedin [6], [4]. Thesestudiesresulted
DEFNITION3.2. An RKM is said to be algebraicallystableifthematricesB and M
An RKM is said to be B-stableif,when
definedby (1.4), (1.5) are positivesemidefinite.
appliedto (1.1), (3.1), anytwosolutionsequences{U,, = { V,}I=o satisfy
IIUn+1 - Vn

1

Un - Vn1

foranyUo, VoE RP and anyAt > 0.
toan algebraically
stableRKM
Remark.(i) All algebraically
stableRKMs areequivalent
withB strictly
positivedefinite.If bi = 0 forsome1, thentheequationforrl decouples
In technical
stableRKMs areDJfromtheotherri andis redundant.
jargonall algebraically
redicibletoa methodwithB strictly
positivedefinite-see[29]. Thusforthepurposesofthis
we willassumethatbi > 0 for
stablemethods,
algebraically
article,in all proofsconcerning
all i. The case whenb1= 0 forsomeI can be dealtwithsimplybyusingtheaforementioned
equivalence.
schemesthatarealgebraically
stable,butall ofthem
high-order
(ii) Thereexistarbitrarily
areimplicit,
thatis,theyinvolvethesolutionofnonlinear
a
equationsat eachstep.
of
is therequirement
thata certainqualitative
Once again,numericalstability
property
method.The nextresultshowsthatthe
thedifferential
bythenumerical
equationis inherited
itis a discrete
inthiscontext;
ofDefinition
3.2 is important
analogue
purelyalgebraiccriterion
ofa unqiuegloballyatofResult3.1 and,forstrictly
contractive
yieldstheexistence
problems
betweenalgebraicstability
fora suitableclassofRKMs. The implication
tracting
equilibrium
and B-stabilitywas provedin [4].
RESULT3.3. Anytwosolutionsequences{Un
},? and {Vn,
}=O ofan algebraicallystable
RKM appliedto theproblem(1.1), (3.1) satisfy
IIUn+i - Vn+i

<( IUn -Vn
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forall n > 0. Hence
algebraicstability
=t B-stability.
all u, v: v E 8, u V 8 then SAt,
Furthermore,
iftheinequality
(3.1) is strictfor
_ ? and
lim dist(U, 8)

0.

-?

n-*o

Finally,iftheinequality
in (3.1) is strictand thereexistsu : f(u-) = 0 thenuiis a unique
equilibrium
pointoftheRKM and
lim Un = u

nf-*0o

forall At > 0 and anyUo E RP.
Proof.Let thesequenceVnsatisfy
k

At

ti=Vn+

1i=1...,Ik,

aij f (t)

j=1
k

Vn+I = Vn+At>

UO= uo.

bif (i),
i=l

We also define
D=

Ul-

Fi =f(r/i)-f(i).

Ei =?i) -,

Vn,

Then
k

Dn+I =Dn+At>JbjFj

j=1

and
k
D

Ei=

+ At

aijFj,
j=1

anditfollowsthat
s

k

= IIDn112
+ 2At bj(Dn, Fj) + At2 E
IIDn+l112
j=1

bibj(Fi, Fj).

i,j=l

k

=

IIDn112
+AtLbj (Dn,Ij)
]=1

k

+AtEb,(Dn,
i=1

Fj) + At2

s
E

i y=

bibj(Fi, Fj).

Usingthefactthat
k

(Dn, F,) = (Ei, F,) - At aij(Fi, Fj)
]=1
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andthat
(Dn, Fj) = (Ej, Fj) -AtZaji

1=1

(Fi, Fj)

stable,
we obtain,sincetheschemeis algebraically
k

k

= IIDnII2+2tLbj
IIDn+1i12
(Ej, F1)-At2
j=1
< Dj 112
+ 2At
I bj (Ej, Fj).

E m11(Fj,F1)
Q,1=l

Thuswe have
(3.4)

IIUn+1-Vn+l12%

hun

n112
+ 2At

k

,bj(rY1j- t, f (rj) -f

j=1

(4))

Using(3.1) itfollowsthat
||Un+1 - Vn+l11

1Un -Vn

is established.
and B-stability
inequality
forv E ? and u ? E. To obtaina
Now we assumethat(3.1) holdswithstrict
existsw-V S, whichis a fixedpointoftheRunge-Kutta
method,
contradiction
assumethatthere
and letutE E. Since f(ut) = 0 theRunge-Kuttaequationshave a solution17i= u7,i = 1,. .. , k
and utis also a fixedpointof theRunge-Kutta
method;see [38]. Thusfrom(3.4), setting
Un = u and Vn = w-,
k

(3-5)

-j2

+ 2At E bj (ui- t,

u-

f (u)-f
(-j)).

j=1

in ? for,iftheywere,thenf (w) =
In additionitis notpossibleforall thetj tobe contained
f(i) = 0, whichimpliesthatwiE & andthisis notpossible.Hencethereexistsj suchthat
(u - tj, f (u) - PO#j) < O

methods
we mayassume
itis knownthatforalgebraically
stableRunge-Kutta
andfurthermore
Definition
3.2). Thus,from(3.1) and (3.5) we
thatbi > 0 forall i (see theRemarkfollowing
havethat
11-

-_
11
l2 < 11U

12,

andhencesucha w7v
cannotexist.
a contradiction,
is employed
thesamenotation
as fortheproofofResult
Wenowprovethat? is attracting;
3.1. Let Uo E U. Then,by (3.1) and (3.4) itfollowsthatthereexistsutE ? suchthat
dist(Un, C) <, 1Un

-

u-11?,

Uo - ujll-

R.

thatUn E U forall n ) 0. Now noticethat,if
Assumeforthepurposesof contradiction
Un V C, thenthereexists j: TbjV C since otherwiseUn = ?7iE C. Thus
E(r,

R) = inf max(f(i7j),
uEij

1?<j1k

- j) >
U-t7

0
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and
= min bj > 0.
bmin
I<jsk

From(3.4) we havethat
IIUn+

112< IIUn- Vn2 -2Atbmin max(u -

_Vn+1

rbj,f('9)).

so that,sinceuiE U,
_
jjUn+1-iI2

jIUn u

-

2Atbmin6(r,R)

En ? 0.

andhencewe deducethatthereexistsn*(r,R) forwhich
Lettingn -+ oo givesa contradiction
theresultfollowsas forResult31L
dist(Un,C) < r. Sincer is arbitrary
forall u :A v andthatf(ui) = 0.
Finally,assumethat(3.1) holdswithstrictinequality
In Result3.1 we establishedthatutis theuniquefixedpointof (1.1), (3.1) and hencethat
(3. 1) is strict
C = iu.Applying
thepreviouspartofthisresulttothecase wheretheinequality
C provesthatutis theuniquefixedpointof theRKM. Since C = u
forall u, v: v E C, u E
resultfromthepreviouscase can also be appliedto showthatUn -+ uias
theconvergence

n-*oo.

a

in theproofis to enablea certainquadratic
Remark.(i) The roleof algebraicstability
inequalities
bythematrixM, tobe boundedabovewhenmanipulating
whichis defined
form,
thepaper.
on it,willrecurthroughout
andyielding(3.4). Thisbasicidea,andvariants
of theimplicitRunge-Kutta
(ii) In Result3.3 we have notconsideredthesolvability
equations.The existenceof uniquesolutionsunder(3.1), foranyUnand any At > 0, has
thosebased on
stablemethodsincluding
formanyclassesof algebraically
beenestablished
forwhichM 0, theRadauIA, IIA andLobattoIIIC methods;
quadrature,
Gauss-Legendre
see [19] and [29].
(iii) In [38] it was observedthatE C CA,forRKMs. The class of methodsforwhich
regular;variousorder
(1.1) wastermed
problems
E C_ t forall At > 0 andall autonomous
forstableregularmethodsare provedin [28] rulingouthighorder,regular,stable
barriers
is imposedon f, there
structure
methods.However,Result3.3 showsthatifa contractive
O
C =_EC,.
highordersatisfying
existstablemethodsofarbitrarily
anditwasonlylaterthatthesignificance
as a basicdefinition
Butcher[6] tookB-stability
thestudyof ANwas discoveredin [4]. This was achievedthrough
of algebraicstability
as definedin ?2. It is clearfromResults2.1 and 3.1 thattheproblems(1.1), (2.1)
stability
between
intheclose relationship
and (1.1), (3.1) areverycloselyrelatedandthisis reflected
ofresults
resultprovedin [37] is an extension
remarkable
theories.Thefollowing
thestability
describedin ?2.
provedin [4] and [13]; recalltheconceptof AN-stability
RKMs
RESULT 3.4. ForS-irreducible
=X A-stability.
X B-stability
X AN-stability
algebraicstability
in
defined
[29]. We will notreproduce
is
a
technical
property
Remark.S-irreducibility
in
arewidelyoccurring
these
methods
that
to
ourselves
noting
thedefinition
here,butrestrict
O
practice.
nonlinear
This is onlya briefoverviewof thetheoriesforlineardecayand contractive
contractive
of
nonlinear
The
problems
theory
detailssee [19] and [29].
forfurther
problems;
an
inner
[47],
those
induced
product
than
by
other
innorms
tocontraction
hasbeenextended
in
be
found
[39].
[48] anda veryclearaccountcan
ofnumerical
contractivity
theory
anyconditional
tothelineardecayproblem,
In contrast
ofthe
will
involve
of
absolute
dependence
of
stability)
oftheconcept region
(a generalization
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explicit
todevelop.However,
on theinitialdataandis hencemuchharder
allowabletime-step
to overcomesuchdifficulties
oberserved
witherrorcontrolarefrequently
methodsoperating
Indeedin somecases itis possibletoprovethaterrorcontrolconfersdesirable
automatically.
ofinitialdata;see ?9 and
fora rangeofthetolerancer thatis independent
properties
stability
[52].
problemsit is necessaryto
To makeprogresswitha conditionaltheoryfornonlinear
of
on theclass ofproblems.Muchofthegeneralizedtheory
restrictions
imposestillfurther
[17]
reviewedin [39] employsthecirclecondition
contractivity
3p > 0: lif(u) - f(v) + p(u - v)ii? pliu - vll Vu,v E REP.

(3.6)

the
whichlimitsomewhat
bygloballyLipschitzfunctions
Thiscondition
can onlybe satisfied
behind(3.6) is to combineitwithsomea priori
The motivation
rangeofdirectapplications.
whichenablesthevectorfielddefining
approximations
numerical
boundson theunderlying
(3.6). However
equationtobe replacedbya globallyLipschitzone satisfying
thedifferential
In ??4 and 5 we describeconditions
stepis rarelyaddressedin theliterature.
thisimportant
solutionsmaybe foundindependently
underwhichsuchglobala prioriboundson numerical
ofinitialdata.
globallyLipschitz.
(3.6) is necessarily
f (a) satisfying
RESULT 3.5. Afunction
Then,foranyK > 0, thereexistu, v E RP withu $0 v
Proof.Assumeto thecontrary.
suchthat
lif(u)

-

f(v) + p(u

-

v)ii > lif(u) - f(v)ii

-

pilu - vil > (K

-

p)iiu - vil.

Ol
(3.6). Thiscompletestheproof.
Now choosingK > 2p contradicts
(3.6) is impliedbytheassumption
It is worthnotingthatthecirclecondition
3ot> 0: (f(u)

-

f(v), u - v) S -_aIIf(u) - f(v)12 Vu,v E RP, u :$ v.

The circlecondition(3.6) thenholdswithp = 1/a. In thissenseitcan be seenthat(3.6) is a
condition(3.1).
veryspecialcase ofthecontractivity
theorydevelopedforcontractive
We now go on to showthatthenumericalstability
ofothernonlinear
problems.
bridgeforthestudyofa widevariety
problemsformsa natural
of expositionwe will considerthecase
4. Gradientsystems.As in ?3, forsimplicity
where(1.1) is realand f(u) E C' (RP, ]RP). It is clearfrom??2 and 3 thatlineardecayand
and hence
dynamics,
thattheyruleoutcomplicated
are suchstrongconditions
contractivity
of
The
to
some
trajectories.
of
allow
expansion
contractivity
itis naturalto relaxthenotion
>
0
c
if
exists
a
constant
there
condition
one-sided
function
Lipschitz
f is said to satisfya
suchthat
(4.1)

(SU

_() u-v

cl
CII -V112 Vu, v E R{P.

toprove
itis straightforward
oftrajectories
andspecifically
Thisallowsexponential
separation
thefollowing.
RESULT 4.1. Anytwosolutions
u(t), v(t) of(1.1), (4.1) satisfy
Ilu(t)

-

v(t)ii < ectllu(0)

-

v(0)ii

forall t ) 0.
ofResult4.1 havebeenstudiedandtheseareusefulinestablishing
Numerical
counterparts
solutionwithrespectto initialdata-see Butcher[7] and [29].
of
numerical
the
continuity
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oftheRunge-Kutta
equationsinthiscontext
is discussedin [19]. The importance
Solvability
inResult4.4.
ofcontinuity
withrespectto initialdatawillbecomeapparent
ofexponential
growth
oftrajectories
allowsthepossibility
Sinceexponential
separation
to workwithand
(4.1) aloneis fartoobroada class ofproblems
ofthesolutionsthemselves,
structure
totheproblem.
forthisreasonitis sensibletoaddfurther
makesubstantial
progress;
arecharacterised
bytheproperty
contractive
nonlinear
problems
Bothlineardecayandstrictly
as timeincreases.Thiscanbe relaxedtothenotion
thatu(t) approachesa uniqueequilibrium
unique.This
thatu(t) approachesanequilibrium
as timeincreasesbutthatitis notnecessarily
forwhichthereexistsF E C2(RP, IR) such
leads naturally
to theclass of gradientsystems
that
f (u) = -VF(u) Yu E RP
F(u) > O Yu E RP,
F(u) -- oo as lull oo.

(4.2)

Forgradient
systemsitfollowsthat
(4.3)

d (F(u)) = (VF(u), ut =-(f(u),u, =ut

IUt 112.

Hence,arguingloosely,we see thatu willbe driventothecriticalpointsof F, whicharethe
equilibriaof ( 1.1). If F is convexso that
(VF(u)

-

VF(v), u-v)

> O Yu, v E RP.

theset of
then(4.2) is a contractive
problemand theanalysisof ?2 applies;in particular,
equilibriadefinea convexset. However,fornonconvexF equation(1.1), (4.2) mayhave
isolatedequilibria.A simpleexampleis thefollowing.
multiple
p = 1 withf(u) = u - u3. This is in
Example.Considerequation(1.1) in dimension
formwith
gradient
F(u) = l(U2
4

-

1)2.

Noticethethreeequilibria0, 1, -1.
O
Example. Considerequation(1.7), (1.8) withb
u(x, t) E IR.Then,defining
F(u)

=

=

d = 0 anda

=

y, c

= e=

1 and

f

Y + 4(U2 1)2dx,

as
theequationmaybe written
u = -VF(u),
of F(u) withrespecttochangesin u,
derivative
as thevariational
whereV is nowinterpreted
conditions. O
theboundary
function
confined
to an appropriate
spacesatisfying
in particular,
of applications;
Gradientsystemsarisein a variety
manyphenomenologCahn-Hilliard
suchas thesolid/solid
ical modelsof phasetransitions
equation[22] and the
in
form.Furthermore,
are
gradient
Ginzburg-Landau
equations[9]
super/normal
conducting
of manyimportant
in thedevelopment
conceptsin
gradient
systemshavebeenfundamental
forthisreasonalone; see [30] and the
thetheoryof dynamicalsystemsand are important
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bythefollowing
arecharacterised
systems
by(4.3) gradient
references
therein.As suggested
behaviorproved,forexample,in [33].
RESULT 4.2. Foranysolutionu(t) of (1.1), (4.2) and anysequenceti -+ oo for which
thet-limitpoint
(4.4)

x := lim u(ti)
i-.00

of8 are isolated
ifall members
thatx E 8, thesetofzerosoff. Furthermore,
exists,itfollows
then,foreach u(O) thereexiststu:- (u(O)) E 8 suchthat
lim u(t) = u.
Proof.Givenu(O) E RP letw(u(O)) be theunionofpointssuchthat(4.4) is definedfor
(under
setandis a closed,invariant
somesequenceti.Thenco(u(0)) is knownas theco-limit
ifcompact[2].
ofthedifferential
equation)setwhichis connected
forward
evolution
to (4.3).
we obtaina contradiction
Letx, y E c(u(O)). ThenF(y) = F(x) forotherwise
set
Nowconsiderthesolutionu(t) of (1.1), (4.2) withu(O) = x E to(u(O)); sincetheco-limit
is invariant
it followsthatu(t) E co(u(O)) andhencethatF(u(t)) = F(u(O)) forall t > 0.
By (4.3) thisimpliesthatut _ 0 forall t 0 andhencethatu(O) = x E E.
Finally,notethatsince0 < F(u(t)) ? F(u(O)) itfollowsfrom(4.2) thatall trajectories
is compactsinceitis closedandwe deduce
areuniformly
boundedas t -+ oo. Thuswto(u(0))
setmust
thatitis also connected.Sincetheequilibriaareisolateditfollowsthattheco-limit
is compactitfollowsthat
be a singlepointuiE E. Sincetheclosureofthetrajectory
lim u(t) = u
as required.
O
replicatesthe
approximation
For gradientsystemsit is naturalto ask thata numerical
Even
whichdrivesthesolutiontoequilibrium.
function
property
(4.3) thatthereis a Lyapunov
theory
tobe possibletofinda stability
iftheadditional
constraint
(4.1) is imposeditis unlikely
underconsideration
admitbothcontractive
At, sincetheproblems
whichholdsforarbitrary
which
and divergent
behavior.However,itis bothfeasibleand desirableto findrestrictions
thefollowing
definition.
ofinitialdata. Thismotivates
areindependent
stableif,whenappliedto (1.1), (4.1),
DEFINITION4.3. A RKM is said to be gradient
(4.2z thereeyidsts&t > 0 and a function
FL((): RP -- R suchthat,forall At E (0, AtJ)
(i) FAt(U) Oforall U E RP;
oo as (U((-- oo.
(ii) FA,(U)
(iii) FAt(Un+1)< FAt(Un)forall UnE IRP;
pointsfor
(iv) ifFAt(Un)- Ft (Uo) forall n ) 0 thenUo E 8, thesetofequilibrium
(1.1), (4.2).
intheworkofElliott[22] wherediscretegradient
was implicit
systems
Sucha definition
of theCahn-Hilliard
equation. A
wereused in theanalysisof numericalapproximations
resultis provedin [25].
theorem
closelyrelatedtothefollowing
a uniqueC1 map
RESULT 4.4. Assumethat,giveninitialdata inRP, theRKM generates
fromRP intoitself Then,foranysolutionofa gradientstableRKM appliedto (1. 1), (4.2)
withAt E (0, Ate)and anysequenceni
ooforwhichtheco-limit
point
x

lim U,i

i -oo

thatx E 8, thesetofzerosoff. Furthermore,
of8 are isolated
ifall members
exists,itfollows
then,foreach u(0) thereexistsa := u(u(O)) E 8 suchthat
lim Un= u.
n-+oo
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Proof. Since themapdefining
theRKM is Cl itis Lipschitzcontinuous
withrespectto
initialdata.As forthedifferential
equation,theco-limit
setc (u (0)) is defined
as theunionof
all possiblelimitpointscorresponding
to giveninitialdata. A similarargument
to thatinthe
Result4.2 showsthatU, is uniformly
boundedinn. FromLemma2.1.2 in [30] itfollowsthat,
sincetheRKM definesa uniquesequence,continuously
dependent
uponinitialdata,cv(Uo)
is nonempty,
compactand invariant
andan argument
identicalto thatin theproofofResult
4.2showsthatx E8.
However,fordynamicalsystemsdefinedby mappingsit does notfollowthatco(Uo)
is connectedif compact,and a different
argument
is neededforthelastpartof theresult.
Now assumethatthemembers
of & are isolated.Since thesolutionsequenceis boundedit
is containedin a compactset B and thisimpliesthatthereare a finitenumberof possible
equilibriacontainedin w(Uo), sayxj, j = 1, . . ., J, in E. Let Bj = B(xj, 3) := {u E RP:
ilu- xjcII 8, B+ = U1=J__j
Bj and B- = B\B+; notethatB- is closedbyconstruction.
Assumethat8 is sufficiently
smallthatdist(x,Bk) > A > 0 forall x E Bj, j 0 k. Notethat
co(Uo)is nonempty.
Assumeforthepurposesofcontradiction
thatxI E co(U0)andthatitis
ofco(Uo).Thenforall 3 > 0 thereexistsa sequenceni -o X suchthat
nottheuniquemember
is an infinite
U,, E B1 and U,,, -* xi as ni -* oo. Sincexl is nottheuniquelimitpointthere
such
that
B1
and
Since
the
definedby
sequenceof integers
Urnj
?
mapping
E
Bl.
Umj+l
mj
L on B, andsincexl is a fixedpoint,we deduce
theRKM is C", itis Lipschitzwithconstant
that

IIUmj+l-X

i

-x
L 11
Umij-xi

LS.

Hence,ifLS < A we deducethatUmj+l E B- foreachj. ButB- is compactandhencethe
infinite
sequenceUmj+lmusthavea limitpoint;sucha limitpointcannotbe containedin ?
of B- andthiscontradicts
thefirst
bydefinition
partoftheresult.Thiscompletestheproof,
sincethesequenceis bounded.
0
thattheRKM generates
a uniquecontinuously
soluRemark.Theassumption
dependent
tionsequenceis oftenmade;in somecases thiscan be a rather
strong
assumption.
However,
to makefora systemthatsatisfies(4.1): theone-sided
itis notan unreasonable
assumption
oftheRunge-Kutta
Lipschitzcondition
impliesuniquesolvability
equationsformanyclasses
of initialdata),including
of implicitmethods,if At is sufficiently
small(butindependent
theRadau IA, IIA and LobattoIIIA, IIB and
thosebased on Gauss-Legendrequadrature,
IIIC methods;see [19] and [29]. Continuousdependenceon initialdata can be similarly
established. 0
Further
studiesof gradient
stability
mayfoundin [20] whereone-stepmethodsforthe
Here
we present
a proofthatthethetamethod
are
examined.
Cahn-Hilliard
equation
(4.5)

U,+i = Un + At[(l

-

9)f(Un) + Of(U,,+0J

someof theissuesinvolvedin establishing
is gradient
stablefor0 E [2, 1]. This illustrates
to thecondition
on 0 is equivalent
thatthemethod
Notethatthecondition
gradient
stability.
be A-stable.
stablefor0 [E
E , 1] withAtc = 1/c,
RESULT 4.5. The thetamethod(4.5) is gradient
wherec is theconstantin (4.1), and
f (U) 112.
F,t(U) = F(U) + - (1-0) 11
2
Proof.In [34] itis shownthat,fora gradient
system,
(4.1) impliesthat
F(u)

-

F(v) < (f(u), v - u)

+ CiiU - Vi12
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forany u, V E RP. Applyingthiswithu = U,+i and v = U, we obtain
F

-

F(Un)

( (f(Un+1), Un
=

(fF(UU+F),

=

+

cUIUn+1-

( Zv [Un+l-Un-/\At(1 -9 ) f(Un)-/\At9f(Un+ l) ] u
Un-n

+
UU <)
=

-_Un)

(c

Un

At

+ C U1

-

i )||Un+l-Unl2

(c )
-(1

+(1

-

l)

12

-9)(f(Un)-f(Un+0)Un

+-Un)

IIUn+1l-UnII2+2~ (1-)[IIf(Un)II2 -IIf(Un+1)II2]
-)(29 U

1U) f(U)

-f(U"+)I2

Hence,fore nE[,2 1],
FAt(Un+) )-FAt (Un)

_

(cI1

-- U
_ l2_
)
fn+l

ClearlyFA is boundedbelowfor0 S 1 and,since
FA2(U)
) F(U) forall U E RP, (ii)
of Definition
4.3 follows. It is also clearthatF -t(U) is nonincreasing
forAt E (0, 1/c).
Furthermore,
if Ft(Un+1) U,A.
= FAt(Un)thenU,+i = _f The fixedpoints
for(4.5)
coincidewith? andso gradient
stability
hasbeenestablished. Ol
A similarmethodof proofestablishesthattheone-legcounterpart
of thethetamethod
(4.5) is also gradient
stable;see [34].
Remark.As can be seen a completetheoryof gradientstability
is notyetdeveloped.
However,
itis worthobserving
that,iftheadditional
assumption
(5.3) (a formofdissipativity)
is appendedto (4.2) andtheequilibriaareisolated,thentheconclusionofResult4.4 follows
foranyalgebraically
stableRKM-see [36].
5. Dissipativesystems.As in ??3 and 4, forsimplicity
of expositionwe will consider
thecase where(1.1) is realso thatf(u) E C1( URP,
IP). Eventheone-sidedLipschitzconin theprevioussectionis fartoorestrictive
formanyinteresting
ditionwhichwe introduced
andso we relaxthiscondition
applications
inourstudyofdissipative
problems.Furthermore,
gradient
systemsonlyallow solutionsto approachequilibriaforlargetimeso thatperiodic,
quasi-periodic
or chaoticbehavioris notadmitted;thedissipative
problemswe studywill
admitsuchbehavior.
Thenotionofdissipativity
is an important
oneinmanyphysicalapplications
andnaturally
ofdifferential
thereis a mathematical
abstraction
ofthisidea inthetheory
equations;see,for
example,[30] and [53]. Roughlyspeaking
an initialvalueproblemis saidtobe
dissip6tive
if
thereis a boundedset,in an appropriate
function
spacefortheproblem,whichall solutions
is dissipated
enterafter
a finite
timeandthereafter
remaininside:thussomemeasureofenergy
outsidetheboundedset.
theequation(1.1) under(3.1),
To motivate
thestudyofdissipative
considerfirst
problems
together
withtheassumption
thatf(O) = 0. Takingv = 0 in (3.1) we thendeducethat
(5.1)

(f(u), u)0<

u

It is straightforward
to provefromthisthat
(5.2)

IIu(t)112< IIu(0)112 Vt ) 0.
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is oftentermed
Thisproperty
monotonicity
orweakcontractivity.
The numerical
analogueof
property
(5.2), undertheassumption
(3.1) together
withf(u) = 0, is studiedby a number
of authorsincluding[10] and [49]. A straightforward
of thetheoryin ?3 shows
application
thatalgebraicstability
is sufficient
fora numerical
analogueof (5.2) toholdforall step-sizes
inthiscontext
as described
At > 0 andall initialdata.Infact,a widerclassofmethods
suffices
in [10].
The monotonicity
inducedby (5.1) can be weakenedto enforcemonotonicity
onlyoutside a certainboundedregionof phasespace. This corresponds
to a notionof dissipation
on a particular
at sufficiently
class of
largeamplitude.In thissectionwe will concentrate
problemswheredissipativity
is inducedbythestructural
assumption
3y,to> 0:(()

(5.3)

_

)<y

COIIU112 VU E RP.

Under(5.3) monotonicity
is inducedoutsidetheset B = {u E RPk lull2 ? y/l}. An
of theorigin.
exampleof a systemsatisfying
(5.3) is theLorenzequations,aftertranslation
infinite
dimensional
Manyotherexamplesexist;in particular,
systemssuchas thecomplex
Ginzburg-Landau
equations(see below)andtheNavier-Stokes
equation(intwodimensions)
of (5.3) (see [53]) and,underappropriate
the
satisfygeneralizations
spatialdiscretization,
differential
resulting
systemof ordinary
equationssatisfy(5.3). (Notethatthecontractive
in thenumerical
referred
to as dissipative
problemsof ?3 are sometimes
analysisliterature;
in thetheory
of differential
thisconflicts
withtheterminology
equationswhichwe employ
here.)
Example.Considerequation(1.7), (1.8) witha = b = c = d = e = 1. Thenwe obtain
ut = (1 + i)ux

-(1

x E (0, 1),

+ i)lU12U + u,

side ofthis
conditions
withperiodicboundary
together
(1.8). Takingf(u) as theright-hand
we
and
obtain
the
and
standard
employing
L2-norm
inner-product
equation
((1 + i)uXX - (I + i)lU12U + u, u) =

luxl2dx +

I-

f

1-

lU12dx

=

f

U12_-lul4dx

1- _1u112.

withy = 1,co= 1.
Thusan infinite-dimensional
analogof (5.3) is satisfied
RESULT5.1. For(1.1), (5.3), anyu(0) E RP andanyp > Othereexistst*
suchthat
llU(t) 112<

-

co

+ p

forall t > t*.
of (1.1) withu gives
Proof.Takingtheinnerproduct
IIlUlII2 = (U, ut)

y -CIIU112.

Thus
d (2cot llu l2) <

dt
Ilu(t)112

The resultfollows.

2co2t

Y + e-2&t [llu(
co

112 _

.
co

O
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behaviorfor(1.1), (5.3) is capturedin a
abouttheasymptotic
Thusall theinformation
forexample,chaotic.It
maybe verycomplicated,
boundedset;withinthissetthedynamics
to notethatproblemsin theclass (5.3) do notnecessarilysatisfya one-sided
is important
exampleshows.
as thefollowing
Lipschitzcondition,
problem
Example.Considerthetwo-dimensional
x =-x

+ xy,

y= -y-X2

inthesenseof(5.3) butthatthesystemdoes not
We willshowthatthisproblemis dissipative
satisfy
a one-sidedLipschitzcondition.Let u = (x, y)T and f(u) = (-x + xy, -y - x2)T;
then
(f(u),

2

u) =-x2_y
=

_lU112.

withy = Oandco = 1,andResult5.1 impliesthatlul Oas t -o 00.
Thus(5.3) issatisfied
letv = (x', )I)T so that
is notsatisfied,
Now,to showthata one-sidedLipschitzcondition
-

(f (U) -_ (V), U

-

V) = -(X

-

X/)2 + (X

-

X')(Xy

-

X'y')

-

(y _ y')2 + (y -_y')(X'2 _ X2)

a andfB
Supposethat(4.1) holdsandletu = (, al) and v = (a, )T, wheretheconstants
that
=
and
observe
llu
al)2
Notice
below.
that
to
be
specified
are
v112 2(p

(f (u) - f (v), u - V) = -2(f
=

_ a)2 + (p _ a)(p2

_(l + p) -]IIU

_ a2)

_ V12.

Thus thissystemdoes notsatisfya
Choose a + fi > 2(c + 1) to obtaina contradiction.
thissystemis dissipativein the
>
though
0,
even
c
for
any
one-sidedLipschitzcondition
O
attracting.
globally
is
origin
in
the
senseof (5.3) and, fact,
This is notan isolatedexample. In [36] it is shownthattheLorenzequationsdo not
andtherearemanyotherexampleswithintheclass of
a one-sidedLipschitzcondition
satisfy
systems.Because ofthis,we willnotassumethat(4.1) holdsforsystemsin the
dissipative
class (1.1), (5.3).
analogousto Result5.1 forthenumericalmethod.
It is naturalto ask fora property
However,in thelightof theexampleaboveitperhapsseemstoo muchto ask fora stability
(5.3) sincethereis noteven
ofinitialdataforproblemssatisfying
thatis independent
theory
fortheseproblems.However,thisviewis overlypessimistic
a one-sidedLipschitzconstant
as we nowshow.Firstwe makea definition.
stableif,whenappliedto (1.1), (5.3),
DEFINITION 5.2. A RKM is said tobe dissipative
of Uo such thatfor all At E (0, Atj) and any
thereexistsAte, R > 0 bothindependent
Uo E ]RPthereexistsn* := n*(Uo,At) for whichanysequence{Un}l' generatedbythe
RKM satisfies
IIUn112 R

forall n n*
intheworkofFoiasetal. [24] andsimilarquestionshavesubis implicit
Sucha definition
ofpartialdifferential
equationsandtheirdiscretizations;
for
a
beenaddressed variety
sequently
see [35] fora reviewofthesubject.
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nonlinbetweenthecontractive
correspondence
resultshowsa remarkable
Thefollowing
(5.3): algebraically
theoryforproblemssatisfying
theoriesand theappropriate
ear stability
properties.
stableRKMs areagainseento havedesirablestability
RESULT 5.3. Consideran algebraicallystableRKM appliedto (1.1), (5.3) withany
stableforanyAtc > 0 and hence
At > 0. ThentheRKM is dissipative
stability.
=> dissipative
algebraicstability
methoditfollowsthat
oftheRunge-Kutta
Proof.Fromthedefinition
k

k

, bj(Un,
11IUn+1
112< 11IUn
112
+ 22\t
2AtfjZ
f) +AtAt2 bibj(fi, fj),
( IU~I2+
IU~iII
i y=l
j=1

wheref := f (i). Usingtheequationforthe7ziwe have
k

(Un, fi) = (17i,fi) - AtEaij(f,

fj)

j=1

andthisgives
k

1Un+l

,
nU
+ 2A&tEbj(?j1,f.)
j112

-

2
At2

1=1

k

i,j=1

and (5.3) we deducethat
Usingalgebraicstability
k

112<
llUn+1

IIUn112+ 2At

2].
Ur117j

Ebj[y-cl

j=1

Thuswe have,foranygivenE > 0, thateither
< |U|-2AtE
12-2t
IIU 11
~~~~~~IIUn+1
nln+i112

(5.4)
(5.4)
or

k

,E

ll
,bj [ycl ry1172
j=1

In thesecondcase
(5.5)

b

j 1

1=1

t

because
(5.6)

E

bj

I

j=l

stableit followsthatwe may
RKM. Since themethodis algebraically
foranyconvergent
3.2) andthus(5.5) impliesthat
assumebi > 0 (see theRemarkafterDefinition
()112

< Y+
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However,
usingthebound(5.7) itis possibletodeducea boundon U +I simplybynotingthat
U"+1 = z7i+ At

k
-[bj-aij]f(7j).
j=1

we obtain
Squaringbothsidesofthisexpression

+ KAt,
jU+1j2 (11 112

(5.8)

a sum
of UOand dependsonlyon thebounds(5.7). Performing
whereK is independent
(5.5),
(5.8)
from
we
obtain
(5.6),
recalling
the
and
by bi,
weighted

(5.9)

? Ebi[jiiI12 + KAt]
j1Un+1j2

+ +KAt.

< Y
C)

j=1

yieldsthedesired
based on thesequantities
Thuseither(5.4) or (5.9) holds. An induction
resultwith
R= Y

+ KAt.

a

thatunder(5.3),
Remark.(i) In [36] itis shownbyuseoftheBrouwerfixedpointtheorem
equations
A,theRunge-Kutta
withinvertible
stablemethod
fora DJ-irreducible
algebraically
cannotbe established
uniqueness
havea solutionforall At ) 0 andanyUn E RP. However,
under(5.3) alone.
largen is veryclose to the
(ii) NoticethattheboundR on Unobtainedforsufficiently
dynamics
equation;thusthesetintowhichthelarge-time
bound(y/co)+ p forthedifferential
equation.
setforthedifferential
is also closelyrelatedtotheequivalent
areconfined
thesignofthe
itenablesus todetermine
(iii) Noticeagaintheroleofalgebraicstability:
a
by M, justas intheproofofResult3.3.
quadraticformdefined
6. Conservativesystems.We shallstartthissection,as in ??3,4, and5 byconsidering
andlook at
thecase where(1.1) is,realso thatf(u) E C 1(RP, RP). We willthengo further
of
differential
equations.
certaincomplexmatrixsystems
systems
is present
andconservative
mechanism
In manyphysicalmodels,noenergy-loss
from
the
limit
which
arises
naturally
system,
result.As a simpleexampleof a conservative
-*
take
the
structural
assumption
0
in
we
the
considered
?5,
of dissipative
systems
y, co
(f(U),U) = 0 YU ERP.

(6.1)
Example.The equations

x, =-xy2,

y, = x2y

[
satisfy(6.1).
limitof the
equation,whichis a nondissipative
Example. The nonlinearSchrodinger
of
an
infinite-dimensional
(6.1) and
analogue
satisfies
equation,
complexGinzburg-Landau
=
=
=
= d= 1
0
we
take
and
b
c
e
a'
mathematical
arisesthroughout
physics.Specifically
in (1.7), (1.8) andwe obtain
(6.2)

Ut = jUxx- iJU2U.
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Notethat,usingintegration
byparts,
(iU

I

_-iIu 12u,u) =

Re{ilu

12+ ijuj4)dx

=

0

andso we havean infinite-dimensional
analogof (6.1).
a
By following
theproofofResult5.1 itis straightforward
to see thefollowing.
RESULT6.1. Thesolutionu(t) of(1.1), (6.1) satisfies
11u(t)ll= 11u(0)1

forall t ) 0.
toaskfornumerical
Thisapproach
Againitis natural
schemeswhichmimicthisproperty.
was takenbyCooper[12] anda modification
oftheclassicaltheory
of[4] andtheuse ofideas
fromtheproofofResult5.3 enablesproofofthefollowing
result,
whichshowsa remarkable
describedin
correspondence
withboththeclassicaltheories
of ??2 and3 andthenewtheory
?5.
RESULT6.2. Considerthenumerical
solutionof (1.1), (6.1) bya RKM. If theRKM
by(1.5), then
satisfiesM 0_ whereM is defined
||Unh|= 11UOI1
forall n ) 0.
Proof.By definition
oftheRKM we have
k

+1 11 = IUn 112+ 2At

k

bi(Un, f (,ij)) + At2 , bibj(f&(j),
i=1
i,j=1

f(qj)).

Usingthedefining
equationfortherjigives
k

k

+ 2At bi(ij, f(ij)) -At2 E mi (fO),
hiUn+i
j2 = 1jU1jj2
i=1
i,j=1

f(jO))M.

a
UsingthefactthatM 0, andthestructural
assumption
(6.1), theresultfollows.
ofarbitrarily
Remark.(i) Algebraically
stablemethods
highorderwhichsatisfyM 0_
anddiscussedin [6]
do exist:theyarethoseschemesbasedon Gauss-Legendre
quadrature
rule(1.6) is algebraically
theimplicitmidpoint
stableand satisfies
and [3]. In particular,
M _ O.
(ii) Againtheroleof thematrixM is crucial;in thiscase notonlyis a boundon the
to removeitscontribution.
butitis necessary
SettingM 0 does
quadraticformimportant
this.
forRKMs under
of the RK equationshas notbeen investigated
(iii) The solvability
(6.1).
a
kindof conservation:we considerthematrixsystemof
We now considera stronger
Hermitian
differential
equations(with* denoting
transpose)
(6.3)

Qt = S(Q)Q,

Q*(0) Q(0) = I,

whereQ(t) is a time-dependent
p x p complex-valued
matrix,S(Q) is a skew-Hermitian
of Q thatsatisfies
function
matrix-valued
(6.4)

S*(Q) = -S(Q)

VQ E CpXp
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SVD
suchas thecontinuous
Equation(6.3) arisesinapplications
and I is thep x p identity.
of Lyapunovexponentsforsystems
and closelyrelatedproblemsarisein thecomputation
in a verystrongsense: the
equations.The systemis conservative
differential
of ordinary
withtimeevolution.
ofthecolumnsofthematrixQ arepreserved
orthonormality
RESULT6.3. ThesolutionQ(t) of(6.3), (6.4) satisfies
Q*(t)Q(t)

= I

forall t > 0.
Proof.Clearly

d(Q*Q) Q Qt Qt*Q

dt
But

Q*Qt= Q*S(Q)Q
andhence,by (6.4),
d (Q *Q) =

Q*[S(Q)+

=0.

S*(Q)]Q

[1
Thus Q*(t) Q(t) = Q*(0) Q(0) = I as required.
methodto thematrixsystem(6.3) gives,forQ, t
Runge-Kutta
Applyingthestandard
Q(nAt),
k

Qn+l = Qn +AtL
ri =

j=1
k

Qn+ At E

j=l

biS(ri)

rI,

aijS(rj) rj,

i = 1, . .. I k,

whereri is a complex-valued
p x p matrix.We willemploythenotation
Si := S(I').
in some contextsto findnumericalmethodswhichwill automatically
It is important
of thecolumnsof Q(t) duringnumericalsimulation.This was
enforcetheorthonormality
resultis proved.
realizedin [18],wherethefollowing
by
RESULT6.4. Thesolutionof(6.3), (6.4) bya RKM withM 0_ whereM is defined
(1.5) satisfies
QnQn=I

forall n ) 0.
oftheRKM appliedto (6.3) we obtain
Proof.Fromthedefinition

Qn+1
Q"+l=Q

] [QN+ At?b}S1r'1]
+ A\tEb, Si*s
k

= QnQn + Atlbii*Si*
i=1

k

J

Qn + Atl9bjQ*Sjrj
j=1
k

+ At2 E bibjri*Si*Sjrj.
i,j=1
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Now,fromthedefining
equationfortheFI,
ri*S*Qn
Q =

i*si*

pi

k
-

At aijii*SiS

j=l

Fr,

and
k

Qn*S1rF rj*sjrj- AtLajjiFj*Sj
sjrj.
i=l

thesethreeexpressions
Combining
we findthat
k

Q*+i Qn+I

=

QnQn

+

k

AtZbiFj*[S7 + Si]llii=l

At2

i,j=1

mijiS*SiSjrj.

SettingM 0_ andemploying
(6.4) we obtain
Qn+1 Qn+ 1=

Qn Qn

andthedesiredresultfollows.
[1
Remark.(i) The resultpresented
in [18] employsthetheory
ofsymplectic
integrators
as
outlinedinthenextsectionandyieldsan "ifandonlyif"result.
(ii) Theproofgivenhereonceagainmakescleartheroleofthepositive-definite
quadratic
formdefined
by M anditsannihilation
bythechoiceM 0_ . Recallagainthatalgebraically
stableschemessatisfying
M 0 existandso,onceagain,theimportance
ofalgebraicstability
is apparent.
(iii) Thesolvability
oftheRunge-Kutta
equationshasnotbeenaddressedhere.However,
in [18] an explicititeration
schemeis constructed
which,ifiterated
to convergence,
satisfies
theRunge-Kutta
equationsbutwhichalso retains
theorthonormality
ofthesystem
regardless
ofthenumber
ofiterations
used.Thisthencorresponds
toa linearly
implicit
numerical
method
whichis "stable"in an appropriate
sense.
(iv) A resultunifying
Results6.2 and6.4 maybe foundin [42].
[1
7. Hamiltoniansystems.Theclassofconservative
inducedbytheinnerproduct
systems
structure
(6.1) is clearlya somewhatrestrictive
one and it is naturalto broadenthescope
somewhatto includemoregeneralschemeswithconservation
properties.To thisend we
considerthecase where(1.1) is a realHamiltonian
systemof evendimensionwithf(u) E
C1 (RP, RP) and p = 2N. To establisha connection
with?6 we considerfirstthelinear
problem
(7.1)

ut = JAu,

whereA is positivedefinite
andwhereJ is a skew-symmetric
symmetric
matrixsatisfying
(7.2)

jT = j-1

= _j

Thenwe maydefinea normbasedon A by
lull2 = -u

Au.
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It followsthat

d

T

T
+U TAJAu = O.
II21 = 2[U Au +uTAut]
+U
= [UAJTA+u
O
-tlull2
dt
2t2
oftheHamiltonian
to Result6.1 andshowsconservation
Thisis equivalent

H(u) :=

Au.

I

thisequivalencedoesnothold.
systems
Hamiltonian
However,fornonlinear
areoftheform(1.1), where
systems
GivenH E C2(R2N, R), generalHamiltonian
f(u) = JVH(u)
(7.3)
(7.2). Thuswe shallconsiderthecase where
matrix
satisfying
and J is a skew-symmetric
I

0

J

O)

\(-I

form
Equation(1.1), (7.3) thentakesthefamiliar
and I is theN x N identity.

Pt= VqH(U),

qt =-VpH(u),

Vq) denotesthegradientwith
whereuT = (pT, qT) forp, q E RN and Vp (respectively,
q) variables.
respecttothep (respectively,
Example.A simpleexampleis thesystem
q

p=p2q,

=-pq2

Pq
U
1
totheHamiltonian
whichcorresponds
withconequation,(6.2), (1.8) is Hamiltonian
Example. The nonlinearSchrodinger
operatorJ
and i playingtheroleof theskewsymmetric
jugationreplacingthetranspose
ut

where

-iVF(u),

F(u) fl

uxl2+

lu14dx,

to an approwithrespecttochangesin u, confined
derivative
thevariational
andV represents
U
space.
priatefunction
aredescribedinResult7.2. In orderto
ofHamiltonian
systems
Twoimportant
properties
explaintheresultwe needto definethefollowing.
if
DEFINITION7.1. A mappingG (U) E C(R2N, R2N) is said tobe symplectic
DG(U)TJDG(U) = J YU E

R2N

HereDG denotestheJacobianofthemappingG withrespecttothevariableU. We will
thissection.
otherthanG throughout
formappings
use an analogousnotation
RESULT7.2. Solutionsof(1.1), (7.3) satisfy
(i) H(u(t)) = H(u(O)) forall t ) 0;
byu(t) = G(u(O); t)forgiveninitialdata
(ii) ifthesolutionoperatorG(U; t) is defined
mapping
foreach t E R+.
u(O) thenG(-, t) is a symplectic
waysince
factfollowsin a straightforward
Proof.The first

d

-H(u(t))
dt

sincejT

=

=

1
Tt+U+ ufVH(u)]
2[VH(u)Tu,
2

=

2[VH(u)TJVH(u)

2
-J. The resultfollows.

+ VH(u)TJTVH(u)]

=

0,
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withrespect
Forthesecondpart,letR(t) denoteDG (U; t), whereD denotestheJacobian
equation
differential
thematrix
to U. ThenR(t) satisfies
R(O) = I

R, = JA(t)R,

Now let
whereA(t) is theHessianof H(u) evaluatedat u = u(t) and is hencesymmetric.
V(t) = RTJR andnotethatV(O) = J. Clearly
V = RfTJR+ RTJR, = RTAJTJR + RTJJAR.
Now,using(7.2) we obtain
Vt= R TAR- RTAR =O
[1
of V theresultfollows.
andhenceV (t) = J forall t. By definition
quadratic
sinceH is ingeneralnota positive-definite
property;
Clearly(i) is a conservation
is notequivalentto Result6.1 exceptforthelinearproblem(7.1) with
formthisproperty
it
property:
A. Althoughit is heavilydisguised,(ii) is also a conservation
positivedefinite
planesinR2
ofanysetinR2N ontocertaindistinguished
statesthattheareaoftheprojection
toaskthattheconservation
G [ 1]. Againitis natural
underthesolutionoperator
is preserved
In thiscontextthe
by anynumericalapproximations.
(i) and (ii) are inherited
properties
sinceitagainshowsa
resultof Sanz-Serna[42] andofLasagni[41] is of interest
following
theroleof thematrixM
withtheclassicaltheoryof ?3 and in particular
close relationship
inpreserving
(ii).
theory
fromalgebraicstability
RESULT7.3. Solutionsof (1.1), (7.3) bytheRKM withM 0_ , whereM is definedby
foreach At ) 0.
mapping
(1.5), definea symplectic
methoddefinesa mappingU -? W determined
by
implicitly
Proof.The Runge-Kutta
theequations
k

W = U + &tLbjf (qj),
j=1
k

= U + At ,aij f(i1).

j=1

We let R = DW(U) and rj = D7j (U) and denotetheJacobianof f (q) withrespectto r
themappingwithrespectto U
evaluatedat il = ii by Dfi = Df(i1i). Then,differentiating
gives
k

R = I+ /At>9jDfjrj,
k

ri = I +AtZaijDfjrIj.
j=1

Thuswe obtain

[I + AtZbiDfj jrj]

RTJR = [I + AtEbzFiTDfT]
so that
k

RTJR = J+ At 'bi ITDJ J
(7.4)

i=1

k

+ AtEbj jDfjrj + At2 E b1brF,TDfTJDf1Tr.
i,j=1
j=1
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equationsfortheIi,
Now,fromthedefining
k

T DfT J = r TDfTJ AtZaijFriTDITJDfIFI
j=1

and
k

JDfjrj = rjTJDfj

ri T DTJDfj.

Ataj,I

rj-

i=l

with(7.4) we obtain
theseexpression
Combining
k

RTJR= J+ At bi iT[DiTJ+

JDIBF

At2 EmijFrTDIT JDfjrj.
i,j=l

j=1

M
Sincethemethodsatisfies

k

-

0 we obtain
k

RTJR = Jr+ At ,bsiT[Df1TJ+
j=l

JDfilr

Hence,using
Now,Df = JAi whereAi, theHessianof H evaluatedat ri1,is symmetric.
(7.2),
DfTJ+

JDf = ATJTJ+ JJAi = AT

-

Ai = 0.

E
mappingforeach At ) 0.
ThusRTJR = J so thattheRKM definesa symplectic
equations.This
oftheRunge-Kutta
Remark.(i) Againthisresultassumesthesolvability
systems.
in detailforHamiltonian
has notbeeninvestigated
matter
by
(ii) Againtheroleof thematrixM is clear: a certainquadraticformis annihilated
M _ 0. IndeedResults6.2, 6.4, and7.3 all fallundertheumbrellaofa generalresult
setting
schemeswith
byRunge-Kutta
of(1.1) arepreserved
integrals
showingthatall quadraticfirst
M 0; see thediscussionin [42].
a
problemsit is notpossibleto enforce
Hamiltonian
nonintegrable
Forgeneralnonlinear,
schemesinceitwouldthenhave
onto
a
numerical
from
Result
7.2
and
bothproperties
(ii)
(i)
therelative
to determine
is
and
question
an
interesting
open
to be exact;see [26]. Thus it
see
for
[46] where
example
under
discretization;
thetwo properties
meritsof preserving
to
momentum
be
symplectic
superior
are
shown
to
methods
conserving
energy-momentum
inelasto-dynamics.
methodsforan application
conserving
indetailis wellbeyondthescopeofthisreview.Hereour
To discussHamiltonian
systems
withotherclassesofproblems.Fora complete
purposeis merelyto emphasizeconnections
see [44].
systems
analysisofHamiltonian
overviewofthenumerical
on
thepaperwe have concentrated
8. Remarks on multistepmethods.Throughout
theme
of
and
the
unified
stability
has
allowed
a
algebraic
this
exposition
methods;
Runge-Kutta
forRKMs wasdevelopedintandemwith
muchofthetheory
Nonetheless,
hasrunthroughout.
andOne-LegMethods(LMMs andOLMs) andindeedinthe1960s
thatforLinearMultistep
methods.Thusitis in
forRKMs was oftenpredated
bythatformultistep
and1970sthetheory
in
to
that
describedhere.An
OLMs
fits
LMMs
and
for
sketchhowthetheory
ordertobriefly
define
a
OLMs
LMMs
and
is
that
dynamicalsystem
naturally
pointto appreciate
important
in
Rpk orCppk fora
than
the
of
dimension
problem-specifically
original
on a space higher
of
a
some
is
source
difficulty.
this
k-stepmethod-and
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havenatural
andabsolutestability
ofA-stability
theproperties
Forlineardecayproblems
stability
point
for
numerical
starting
was
the
indeed
this
and
methods
analoguesformultistep
recognized
was
in
numerical
analysis
problems
of contractive
theory[14]. The importance
was defined
theformofG-stability
methods;
ofmultistep
byDahlquistin [15] inthecontext
Subsea notionofcontractivity.
methodsappliedto (1.1), (3.1) andinheriting
formultistep
analogousto Result3.4, was proved:G-stability
equivalencetheorem,
quentlya remarkable
therehasbeena littleworkon
systems
forOLMs [16]. Forgradient
toA-stability
is equivalent
threebackwarddifferentiation
in [23] itis provedthatthefirst
methods;inparticular
multistep
4.3. Theconcept
ofDefinition
generalization
a natural
stable,employing
aregradient
formulae
in [32] wheretheresultdissipative
methods
tomultistep
is generalized
stability
ofdissipative
is provedforLMMs andOLMs, usingtheequivalenceof
is equivalentto A-stability
stability
Thisresultis analogousto Result5.3 forRKMs. Ideas relating
withA-stability.
G-stability
methodsareconsideredin
structure
formultistep
and symplectic
to conservation
properties
inmatrix
differential
equationsarestudied
oforthonormality
properties
[21]. Thepreservation
in [18].
discusshereis
questionwhichwe briefly
9. The effectoferrorcontrol.An important
enforce
to local errorcontrolwillautomatically
according
oftime-step
whether
thevariation
in
evenforexplicitschemes.Suchresultsareconjectured
stability,
someformof numerical
examples.In ouropinionitwould
studiesofparticular
[27] and [43],basedon illuminating
of variablestep-size
themathematical
theoryof thestability
be valuableto developfurther
schemeswhichyield
error-controlled
it wouldbe of interest
to identify
codes; in particular
oftheerrortolerancer independent
behaviorforan interval
thecorrect
qualitative
long-time
and dissipative
of thecontractive,
gradient
of initialdata. This is thenaturalgeneralization
theories
describedinthisreviewforfixedstepschemes.
stability
schemes
error-controlled
concerning
clearwhysuchresults
itisnotimmediately
However,
whilstwe are seeking
shouldbe truesincelocal errorcontrolis an accuracyrequirement
between
a remarkable
connection
results.In a notablepaper,Hall [31] established
stability
thiswitha simpleexample
forerrorcontrolschemes.We illustrate
accuracyand stability
from[31] and [27]: consider(1.1) withp = 1 and
modified
f(u) = -u.

thenwe obtain
Ifwe applytheexplicitEulerschemewithvariabletime-step,
Un+i = Un-

AtnUn

tothe
accurateapproximation
wherethetime-step
Atnnowvarieswithn. Thisis a first-order
to At2.A second-order
overonestepoflengthAt is proportional
truesolution;thatis theerror
thefirst
is formed,
witherrorof O(At3) overone step,bycalculating
accurateapproximation
stepofa Trapezoidalrulecorrection:
Vn+ = Un-

2 [Un+1+ Us].

betweenUn+i and Vn+ion
as thedifference
A simpleerrorestimateforUn+1is thenformed
requiresthatAtnis chosen
thatAt is small.The errorper unitstepstrategy
theassumption
so that
1
(9.1)
IIUn+1- Vn+1 -2Atnr,
(9.5) below;itis simply
tolerance.(Thefactor2 is chosentosimplify
whereT << 1 is anerror
a matterof definition.)Underthislocal errorcontrolwe deducethat,sincethestandard
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Euclideannorm * is iS equivalent
to I * I indimension
p = 1,
IUn - Un+iII

T

is requiredforthesteptobe acceptableandhencethat
i\ tn <1

IUnI

is required.If we choosethelargesttime-step
compatiblewiththiserrorcontrol,thenwe
obtain

(9.2)

U

W) Atn=

= Un I

I Un
I

~lUnli

Straightforward
analysisshowsthat
|Un| >

2- X

lUni

2

Un+1[ < lUn[

while
r.

=t IUn+iI

forcesiterates
toenterandremain
Usingthisitis possibleto showthatthelocalerrorcontrol
in interval[-r, Tr abouttheorigin;duringthisprocessthetime-step
approachesthelinear
limit.In otherwordstheerror
stability
control
actstoforcethecorrect
long-time
behavior,
up
to an errorproportional
tothetolerance.
Thiskindofdesirablebehavior
canbe generalized
tothedissipative
andgradient
systems
studiedin ??4 and 5-see [52] fordetails. Herewe outlinethekeyto thatanalysiswhich
revolvesaroundthefactthatcertainerrorcontrolmechanisms
forcetheRKM tobehavelike
an algebraically
stableRKM eveniftheunderlying
methodis notalgebraically
stablein a
fixedtime-step
implementation.
errorcontrolstrategies
forthesolutionof (1.1) is totaketheexplicit
One ofthesimplest
Eulerscheme
(9.3)

Un+1= Un+ Atnff(Un)

andthenformthemoreaccurateapproximation
Vn+I= Un+ - [n(Un) + f(Un+])].
2
of Un+iand
Thisgeneralizeswhatwe didforthelinearproblemabove. Thusthedifference
is
an
of
error
in
and
the
error
unit
then
estimate
the
incurred
(9.3)
per
step
strategy
V,+j
Thisimpliesthat
requiresthatAtnis chosenso that(9.1) is satisfied.
(9.4)

(9.5)

lf(Un)

-

f(Un+i)ll

?

T

andhencethat,undererrorcontrol,
theexplicitscheme(9.3) is neverfarfromthebackward
we havethat
Eulerscheme(9.3). Specifically
+ tWnE,
Un+1= Un+ tWnf(Un+0)
whereIJElI< Tvby (9.5). The backwardEulerschemeis algebraically
stableand forthis
reasonwe mightexpectthattheerrorcontrolconfersdesirablestability
on the
properties
is placedon a firmmathematical
in [52] forthe
foundation
explicitscheme.This intuition
anddissipative
contractive,
gradient,
problemsstudiedherein sections3,4 and5 and a class
of errorcontrolschemes(including(9.3), (9.4), (9.1), and theFehlberg(2,3) pair). These
behavioris guaranteed
schemesare shownto be stablein thesensethatdesirablelong-time
r
of
of
initial
data.
foran interval independent
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10. Conclusions.It will be clearfromreadingthisarticlethatthenumericalstability
it shouldalso be clearthat
theoryforproblemsin ??4-9 is farfromcomplete.Nonetheless,
in??2
fromthesimpleproblems
progression
in??4-9 all forma natural
theclassesofproblems
application
ofdifferent
in??2-9 ariseina variety
described
theproblems
and3. Furthermore,
and complicateddynamicalfeaturessuchas exponential
areas and admitmanyinteresting
equilibria,dissipativechaos,
point,multiplecompeting
to a uniqueequilibrium
attraction
whichcan exhibitbothintegrability
systems
Hamiltonian
andfinally
properties
conservation
ofconnections
pointis thatthereareclearindications
chaos. An important
andHamiltonian
plays
algebraicstability
theory
forall theseproblems.In particular,
stability
inthenumerical
listofopenproblems:
role.We makea subjective
a fundamental
or dissipative
methodswhicharegradient
* To further
exploretheclassesof numerical
whether
the
5.2. Relatedlyto determine
4.2 andDefinition
stablein thesenseof Definition
orwhether
theyshouldbe modified.
areappropriate
definitions
themselves
whichpreserve
algorithms
conserving
* To assess therelativemeritsof Hamiltonian
ofResult
whichinherit
theproperty
algorithms
of Result7.2(i), andsymplectic
theproperty
to determine
whatcan be said aboutthebehaviorofthe
itis of interest
7.2(ii). In particular,
forsymplectic
schemes.It will probablybe beneficialto imposea varietyof
Hamiltonian
merits
tofurther
assesstherelative
H inan attempt
ontheHamiltonian
assumptions
structural
contexts.
indifferent
algorithms
ofsymplectic
andconserving
* To close thegap betweenmethodsdeemedto be "good"accordingto rigorousmathewhich"workwell
andlargerclassofmethods
andtheoftendifferent
theories
maticalstability
statements
to makeclearmathematical
in practice."In thiscontextit is perhapsimportant
To this
integration.
aboutwhatitmeansfora code to workwellin thecontextof long-time
fortheevaluationof
framework
end it maybe valuableto developa rigorousmathematical
codes.
ofvariabletime-step
thestability
orbya need
* To identify
eitherbyrealapplications
motivated
otherclassesofproblems
ofthedifferential
equations,forwhichitwouldbe valuableto
fortheoretical
understanding
theories.
stability
developnumerical
reviewthe
Finallywe concludewitha disclaimer:it is notourpurposeto completely
on the
forinitialvalueproblems.We haveconcentrated
theory
stability
subjectofnumerical
theme.For
andthishasbeenourunifying
oftheunderlying
problems
mathematical
properties
to relatedworkinthenumerical
references
analysisliterature
thisreasontherearenumerous
thathavenotbeenmadehere.
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